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Law Class Of 1897 
University Of Michigan 
\VILl,JA:\f I .... HAUT, Editor 
.Jan. l, 1956 
AGB01,T, CHARLES I•'., l\liddlebury, \'t.-I>eePa~e<l. April ~7. 
l!l~!) . 
ABBOTT, CHAIU.1ES S., Chicago. Ill .- I •e<·e:1.sed ~Iard1 1:.? lU-lG. 
AIRD, C. \\'., Bl'antford, Ont.- necea:-:Pcl. ~Pplemher 8. lDHl . 
BABB, l\IAX \l'ELLING1'0 N, l\lilwa ulcee, \\'isc·onsin- 1 •ec:ea~ell, 
1\la rd1 1 ;~. UJ-~ :~ 
BAER. AUGUST II .• Belh~ille, Ill.- f>N·Pa:-:t'cl. Od oher :!7, 1H1 . 
BAGLEY, GRANT C., Pro' o, Utah- I J t•cea~ccl, Spptemlie r ~-L 
lDl H. 
BARTLETT, CHAl~LES L., Detroit , l\lich.- n ec·eascd . .lul .' 1-t 
1 H:i l . 
HEUUJ1~BILE. TllOiUAS A., llollin~north Bldg., Los Angeles. 
Calif.-I><•c ·e<1~e<l , l\Iay 17. 1!)43. 
BLA( 'H.B URN, JAMES H ., 702 l\lulherry St., 1\lt \'ernon, Ind. 
Firl"t Id n1e t•on.::ratu lal<' a I I t h <~ rn~mht'rs o f nm· <' ht.ss of ·u; on 
hein~ sud1 g<>1 >d p icker:-; wh<'n it t·ame to 11i<-kirn.~ nur Class Prcsi -
fl r11t. Y 0111' I on .~ r N·orll l> f ::.;erYi l'<' a11cl ll:-i~fuhwss. I am ~ure, ha~ 
11en•1· hel.'n rnatdwcl, aml. nf eoursr. is cll"t>llly :11>11reda t l'<l by <.'\er~· 
111en1her of I h ('lass. 1 thnuk you, ~ I r. Pn,~itle11t. fnr :c. rnn· lol\g- a11cl 
f aith f ul :;;e rY i l't' . .. \ s for m~· l'Ppnrt: AftPI' ahou t fifty )'PHI'S or p l 'Hl'-
ti n> uTHl ~ix )<'arson tilt" H<'nd1. <'0 1 1i'id<'t'i11~ wy n~e :uHl lw:1l t h. l 
th in k t ha t T h:n<• worked e11nul.!:h , :111<1 I a111 adna l l:C." retired. l :im 
taki n ~ it t'nsy iu a, lazy snr t of way nrHl um h'nrnin;: hnw to kill 
tiJut'•. I ta ke 1·atlwr frt•q u<'n t t rip:.., hnth north Hll(l ~outh . I mu 
k {\<' ping in touch wit h thin!!~ i.:;~n~r~1 lly. 1 like I ke. Thanh. Y<'U 
n~a in . a nd p lease ex l e11<1 m j· good \' isht1s l o t he oth er n 1e 111hc1·s nC 
t·h(" d a ss. 
BODl\>IAN, HENRY I~.. 1-lOO Buhl Bldg., lletroit 26, Mich.-
rrh<'l'e is nothin~ of i111porlnll1'<.' that l C'Hll l't'l)01'1 fol' lhP J>ClSt 
Yt'Hl'. I an1 ~ti ll pnH·ti ·in~ law nt tilt' same olcl sta11cl al th~ ahovr 
:uldr~:4s. C extt·1Hl l1est \Yisht's to all survi\'i11g- nwmhen; ul' the 
das:-; nml <'Sll~c·ially to ) ou. 
CllANDl)ER. \VALTElt 1\1.. Albuquerque, N. M.- f>N'n<tHP<I. 
:\fa 1·c·h H;, 1n:l:l. 
COOMBS, HOY R., J{N-r\•ille, Texas l\l y report this ype11· "''ill 
he brief ancl Ullittlt>rt>stin~. I ha\'e he<.'n ill for al111ost thrt>~ )ears. 
Do not do :tn~·t hing but slc<.'p, l'Nt<l an cl st 11<1.v poli ti<'S whic'h s<.'lllll 
tu ht• in n mudcllP nti the prt!~t'nt. I extend my hC'st wi shes to yon 
a11d H 11 t he 11w111hcrs of t hC' dass. 
DANC .. ;R, JlEIUlERT A., 1000 Alworth Bid~., Duluth, l\tinn.-
I clicl not re;-;poml to you1· eall lnsl ) car. li<:'c·aust> 1 "ns t roublNl 
with ueuriti:-:, hut this yC'a1· I a111 nil right. I Inn·<' onr m· two 
C'lients who lU'{.)l> 111e fail'ly husy. hut e\eryt lti ng- els<.' thnt c·omP:-: 
into t llP offkP, I l{'HYC' t<~ sornc\ <•JIP Plse. :\ly C'licnt liYcs in l\liami 
Bt•aC'l1. ~o thnL it i:-: not ton difl'ic·111t. l\ f ) w i fe ancl r lin• in th<' 
winl("r at 271 :i\lonlc-rey Roa<l, Palm Uead1, I•'lnridn. hut we {.!{'! 
haC'k tn Duluth. when the W<'atlH'l" gPls WHl'lll<-'l'. l\fr:-;. Dam·pr 's 
lllOI ht'l' \\':\~ f ht> fil'io:I WPlll<\ll le> l't'• 'Eo\ive <l <1ipJ0111a fl'Olll the l*nin•1·-
~ity of l\Ii<'hi~~in. ancl her fnt her· ~rachrntNl I ht' nex t yP:i r . ThPy 
gn1duntecl in 187'..3 alHl 1S7:t 'Ve hH\'P ;1 ~rnnd:,1m1 ~oi11~ tl> <·nil<'~<' 
ttwn•, and stu<lyi11~ lo h t-' a cloctm·, ~o t h is is th<.' fou1·th ~crwt·at in11 
of .. .i\Iiehi):!atHl<'rs". rrlwy tli<l not think th:at a woman llN'<l'1<1 au 
NllH·ntion :it that time. 
DRUMHl£J.,L~R. 'l' llOMAS J., Box 538 \Valla \i\1alla, \\'ash. 
J )pc·P;1sNl. .J Hll\IH l'~· :!8. H>G~. 
L.,J~~l ·D, FRE·~~MAN, I A l (' )"f I) l J 1() .. l'~ ~ L'.J A>S nge es, a 1 .- N'<'•1sN. • n1t. , 
1mn 
}..,ORD, Dli~f,RERT E., 2233 F~ast 70th St., Chirago 49, lll.-No 
l'C'l >0 rt. 
FOUTS, ROBERT M., Paradise, Calif.-Dec·en~ecl, April ~r.. 
l n-t:t 
14.,R~EDMAN, H. Y., 2366 Panorama TerraC'e, J,os Angeles :·rn, 
Calif. 'l'IH' lllain f'VPnt iu my lift> thi:-; past yNll' wa~ my Ion;{ 
(l(•lay<.'<l trip to mu rope. Mrs. If 1·cedman and l tnu1·prl th n1 ninP 
c·o1111lri~s or rnurnJl~. \Ve Wt'llt 0\'<'1' on t hP QU<'t\n Nlir.itlleth :111tl 
r<• tm ·11Pd 11 11 th<• <ltlC'Pn ~Ja1·y. 111 J.owlo11 w<• \"bitPd B1wkin::ha111 
l'ala<'<', ' V<•io:t111it1slPI' .\lil>Py. :"I. P:111ls ('atlu•clral. 'J'o\\"PI' of Lo11clq11 , 
a11cl al l t lw liistori<':il pl:w,•s rP1·011111w11d(•cl. l'r11111 I ht>l'f• Wt' 11111to1't•rl 
to Oxford ('oll<·~es, \V:in,id\ <'a:-:llc>. !"tr:ttf111·d 011 .\\•011 .• \nr1 
Jl al hawn~·s ('ottn;.:-t• a11<l Sir 'Valw1· :'1·011·~ I~-. tat<' . Tll('fl 011 thru 
t h~ En~llsh Lalw c·11u11lry awl llJI thn1 Lh·1·rpool 111to =-'011tlwr11 
S1·otl111ul to EdP11h01·1nH!l1. Frn111 th<•J'<' \\'t' l'l'llll'1U'd \' ia <;I;i :-:<"oW f r, 
t ill' 'l' r ossal'ds i11<'111di11~ LcH"h La111ornl. :tlld li:lf'k lo Lo11tlo11 . ''"" 
s11P11 t two ""'Ck~ in l1rit:ti11. F'ro111 l>11\"t•1· W<' c·rns::-NI thP <'11:11llll'I 
ru Ost<.)11<1, fftpn trn,·cfle<.l ,·i:a Ht'll!.!'<'" tu 1:1·\1:--si>b, Tlw Jlag-tie an1l 
t hr11 1 fn ll;uul. i11 C'lmli11;i ,·isits to A111slc>1·d;1111. \ "11 lt•11da111 :11Hl 111Hll.\" 
U 11t<'h Yil lng-f'-.;. '.'\P°\t WP \\Piii i11111 <:l•1·111a11y. ,·isitin~ .-; 111'!1 diies 
as < 'olo~nC', < 't>hlPnz, Had H 11111 lwr~. Il<>id IPl>PI'~. Ho1 IWl'<lam. 
~ lrn 1i C'l 1 and ot lw r <'tl1<.•s, i1wlt1llin~ :t w1111cl"1·fnl t1·i11 ti.r linat clow11 
th<' Hhi nP H irer . wilh it:-; f:111lastic· t·astlt•:-. at al1111 st eY"-r~· turn . 
l•'1·orn Opr11wny W<' \\Pllt t h n 1 lllP i111pn·ss · ,·p .\lpi1w <·01111try to 
l nush1·m:k tli<' n lcl C';tpitt>l of tlw .\11~1ria11 Tyrol. ~PXl \\"('\\'Put cffct· 
t he g r<'111w r l'as:-: into Jraly. tfft•1· thP. f;111wd l)11Jo111itt-> Hallf.!P. to 
Yt>n kP. t hPIH'(' on to Florc11c·('. ~l·ina. HulllP. nolo!!lla . Ass:si. 
:'\uph•s. Pomp1.}ii. (';1pr i. Pisa. < ;c•1111;1, Nii·<'. j{rn1lP < 'arln a Pd tlw 
Jralian and Fr{:\nc·h HiYer:<•ras: a l o11~ tlw llislol'ic· ~a1)0leon Route 
to <: r<>11nhl€', c·apitnl of the Fn•rwh . \111:-. , to .\lont rf'aux and lht' 
C'm~tlt• of C'hillon , (Hryattl. );l'\:f Wt' Wt•11t itll11 ~wit.7.Pl'lanrl an<I 
\"isit~<? its 111ai 11 <'ilit>s, i1whHllll!.! H ri<lP up on a 1·aldt• C')e,·ato1· 
7:!00 fN• t h i~h ; therwe had' imn Frnm:€'. :111<1 w11t111Cl up al Parb. 
wht•1·p Wt> :-:p~n t a wePk hef ol'e rl'e111 hark i II!! :it < 'lwrltnn r;: fnr 
~P\\' York. Jn all t he trip <011s1rnwd thrf:'e 1111u1th:-::-- rlw mo ..... : 
wo111 h•1·fu l ouP i11 my life. ' Ye Yisitl'd illllllllt<•rahll• art ~alleriP"'. 
<·at h('dra ls. c·a:-ith.•!'\. pal:u·cs. 11a rk:". <.•olll':::Ps ancl 1m1~t·11m-.. \Yt•n~ 
;.nwsts at m any lnxuriou~ as ,,.<•II as <)Uaiur hott•l s amt inn~: s.tw 
ltow 111a11y o f' t h<' ··otheL· halt" Jin• a11tl fou111l most of the lll'nplll 
of 1•~ 11 1·op<.' Il l'(\ WC' ll fNl, w el l cl r rssl'fl 1u Hl f'airly W<'ll l11msP1l. :\lany 
h1rg-P housi n~ Jll'ojet'I~ are hei11:.! dt->\Pl1111~d. riumt>rou:-; tuxuriou:-: 
apa rllll C'll t:-1 Hild IH>ll'll', all ur ll c.'H \'.\ 111aso111·y ('Oll~t1·111'tinn . a l "(' 
ht• l u~ <'rN·h~<l, i-tnu a ~<"n<'nt l a tnwsplw1·c• of prmqwrity prevails 
'J' h P on ly c·o 11 c·lusion <ll l P c·an n?ac·h is that wt• .. tl1p l"nitl•rl ~tates 
~h 11 11l 1l now :-:top lwin~ ~antn < lau:-: t11 tht>111. :-\•astHHtl (: l'l'('t inu:-< 
to :all the t't•mai 11 i 11~ '"Boy~ of '!l7 L<tw" and srw1·ial thanl,s to 
cn1 r i.!<·11 it•t1 l :->ec·1·t>t a ry. 
li,IU1;t ;l.\IAN, t 'HANK Ii',, Por tland, Ort•.- l ll'C'P:tsPcl. :\ lay :!7. 
l!)t!} 
GAL14.;N, ALHI~RT ,J., Helena, Mont.- l lt><"P:t~etl, :\lay 14), l!>:-lfl. 
HANDY, ,JAl\tE8 8 ., f'hkago, 111.- TlP<'t>:tseil, Sl•pt1.•mh('r ~7. JH41 
llARr .. ;n, DA \ ' ID N .. 553-1 l .ot·ust ~treet . l\ansas ( 'ity, l\Io.-
Youl' ktl<'I' r~1·ehecl Decemht~r :.:!·tt h. I ~1 1P 1 11 l t hP ~1111mwrs in 
O a nl<'tt ( 'it~·. Kan. :rncl '·n rion~ p: 1 rt~ 11f Colorado, nncl winte1·~ in 
.} 
nn<l nromul El P:i~o. TPx .• 11ow nt <t:ill'W:t y Jloh•I. l\l.v IH':tllh 
is Ul'l good :1s m;1y l>C' ~'\:PN'l<'d at ei~lily -si'\.. l J .. t'<'l> in tn11d1 with 
tledsiOllS Of th<.' l l. ~. :-\npl'C'llW ('Otll'l :llld SCllllP :-;f :t((" <'Olll'IS. lt is 
rPnwrkuhl<' that y1n1 IW\P <·011tim1ell our <' lass HnllC'till and l w aut 
you tu know thnt it is nn11:h :ipprel'ialt'<I. i.\la11y tha11ks to you. 
11/\ltRISON, G~OUGE H., J{ansas ('it)', Mo.- 1 )eceasccl, l\la 1Th 
4, 1 !l:lll. 
HART, "~JI .. J~IAl\1 L.. 135 Ol·erlooli Drh1e, Allianc<', Ohio.-
I have now corn11l<'kd 111y st'\'<'l1t<>P11lh yt•:11· w1 t lw Supren1(l ('ourt 
or Ohio. Tn .\_u~rw~t H>:i;), ~ll's. 1 £;11·t nntl I 11wt<1l'C'Cl ll]) to ( 1 ha11tn11-
gu;1, N. Y. nn<l Sf)('l\f n fine.' h.>n-cluy Y;l<'fttinn tht')'(.'. rrwo )Dtlll~ 
lll<' ll, tn{'lllhC'l':O. or the c·lnss oi tnfi:-. at l\(1111111 r11io11 ('ollc;:l' nf' 0\11' 
dty, n11cl rc:-;iclC'n(s of our l'ity, Hriau :"tiC\\UlHll :tn<I H<•g-is Y«1IP11ti1w. 
()llll'l'C'<l !lw Lll\Y l>t'])ar{JllPlll ol' ()Jp rni\'(o\n.;ily of }ilidu~an i n 
Odoh('t' nncl I , throu!!h thP111, keep in touch with thl' l'ni\Prs1ty . 
. John 'Yil~on nf Canto, ( >hio, L\lnunt l nin11 'll 1 is Hlso in S(' ('OIHl 
Y\'<ll' law at thl' ruiH'l'Sil). 
llA\'.li~S, HJi;Nl<Y N., ~alt, Lal<e ('ity, litah- 1 >P<'P:l~E'cl. 
JIJl,J,S, CllARf,f1~S \V., Mia,mi Beac·h, fl'la.- I >N·P:1stlcl. Apl'il 
2. 1 !);}(). 
l\OC0l1REI{, ALlll~U'l', U~loit, \\'is. I l<'<'<';tsp\1, .J 1111E> ~. l D:l~. 
LA \V1'0N, CHARLES 'r .. 'l'oledo, Ohio. - 0<.'C'C':lsCd . . J unc 1:1, 1 n:m. 
J,ONG, \VILLTAM M .. Deerfi~ld, Mith. - T >t'l't'H:o:<.'tl. 
LUX, ARTHUR \\'., 1 >t•<'<'H~<'cl, :-.\pptt'llllH·r :2:l, 1!>10. 
1\IILLER, HAl~RY A., Glen Ellyn, 111.- T >e<'Pa~ecl. 
l\ITLROY. ('JIAHLES 1\1., Tol~do, Ohio f)pc·C'asNl. n<'<'<'llllH'I' 
1'.1, 1~1:n. [f'J'Olll ' l'o lP<IO Bl:idp All!!. Hi, l f););-): ":\ [1·~. l\1;11·~· 11. :\ lill'O,\' , 
7D. ''' iclow of <'h<ll'I(·~ ~I. ~I i lroy, ft)l'm~1· rnayo1· <llltl C'tm11w>11 Pki1s 
jud~(). (lietl ~ <'Sl<'r<lay at l10111c. :!2:-lfi Hol>i11\\·ood AY<'llllP. :\ fr1', 
l\lil r oy. a lifrlo11~ Tolc>tlo r<':-;i1l(•11t, was a 111<'tt1lw1· nf n piollt'C'I' 
TolPdo r:11nily. Jfrt• ,~l'P:tl-;!l'tlll<lf'alht"'l', .JallH':O: 1Iilr!lin;? Hnnlht11'<1. 
~<'ti INl hen~ in 18Hi ancl ltrr fatlwr. H. I lnllara11 l'-iouthanl, wn~ 
011e nf l'o11n'1c•rs ol' tllC' 'fnleclo P1·rnhl<'l' T•ixl'h:ing<'. S lw 11 I I t'tlll<'d 
old l'-i<'HCI t-\dtocd t'nr (Ji l"ls , old 'J'olPclc> 11 i~ll :O-khonl alld \'ai4Ril 1· 
('oll<'gP. l lC'·n~ ;:r:ulun(<'cl 1'1·0111 , -:1s:-;ar in I RHD. :-;hp wa:-; a 111<.•111lit•1· 
of the l•'i1·:-;t Coi1g1·t·~t1flo11al Cht11'C'h :incl :-it'l'\t•d as <lt'lt<'l>IH'ss of' 
tl10 rhurdt for mm1y y<'nrs. lf<'I' lm:--l>nnd s<'l'V<'d as co\mty pt·o-
r sPc-n l ing: al10 1 · 1 1(•~ in t!Jl :i and l!Jl I. <I' 111:1ynr fl-0111 l!>lH to 1!!17 
and ;ts ( 'p11 1111011 l 'l<•us ,j 11 rl~~ f1·0111 1!>:!1 111 l'l:H. whPn Jip dit>d. 
~un h in~ is hc•r s1111, Hidiard. a Tol(•rlo al tor11c,\ ancl :->C\'Pntl ui<'<'PS 
arul 11 t•plww~." 
Ml~l~R. I<AUl_J H., Nm\ fon, Conn.-T 1e." r:1 s P<I. _\ 11:.!11s l :.! . • l !J Vi . 
MOOIU~~, CIIAULES L.- 1 )pe·,·a~E>cl, FelHll'HY :!D. H•Hi. 
NOIUUS, ,JAMl~S T .. \ \' ill,inshurg, Pa.- f l(>C'P:J~Pd, ;,\lay :m, 
lB J!L 
ORTON, J ES8IE F., 89-10, 35th A\·e., Jackson Hei#:hts, N Y-
No rC'port . 
PADL.,.~Y, \V. II . Mea rdon, \lash.- :'\o repnl'I. 
Plt,\ '1'1', J Oll N ~Hfi;RRI?\G. 16;>2 North Co\·e Boule' ard. Toh•clo 
6, Ohio. A~ain 111y rt>po r t i:-:: 11111:.::;tl~ ll<>~atiYP. ~lr .... l'rart and I 
IC'ft 'rolc>clo on I >P<'Pt11lwl' :!:211d. 1H:i.-, lo spt>nd <'hri"'t 111as and t h1~ 
wi1ttt~I' at th<' Yinny Pa 1·k I I11lt>I ;1t St. Pt• t<'l'~lm1·~. Floricla. I ha\<> 
t'll1 in•I) withd1·;rn n from tlH' pradic-e 111' law. FnrtunatPl). )lr .... 
P ratt\ anc l I HI'<' 111 PX<·ellPnt hc>alrh :-:n tllal n•lin•111PJ1t ::hes <1 J11t 
pl~asu1·p lo llo t h 111' us. Ki111 IP:-:t re!.!':trcls to nil sun· ivin~ lllC'tllhPrs 
;lf I Ile l'la~s. 
KIL~i\' . B. T., Paloa,, l\.an. -Pe(·ea~ed . .luly 10. lD-Hl. 
ROG •;RS, Al.J~EU'f 'l'. ,Jr., I.a \'egas, New :\lexic:o.- llnn' ,·p1·y 
l ittle tn l'C)){lr t. 1 •~ • H11' or fiH• )f><Jl's 11~0 I dt•i·idPcl to o..;.lnw cl11\\t1 111 
my p1·o fp:-:sio11:1 I <l<'l iYitiP~ .lllcl 1·n11 fine tll) \\ nl'k lo 111 l'ii't• 111a I lt•rs, 
land ti t lt's. prnl>at0 work :111<1 wat<'I' ri~hr:-. liti~a1inn. a~ tht• lattrr 
tn ><' c1r n1st>~ 11<1:-: liC'C'n my :-:p<'<'ialry for 111:111)· ytlar~. so rt>qui 1·r~ 
hu t l it tle effo1·(. hut clt•t· l i11c .ill t',\ <':t:-.r:-:. Like m1 1:-;£ ").t'\\ Yc•nrs 
H(\!-·lOlll t icms", 1 nlll :ifrnicl I !licl not oh:-.<.>n<\ Ill) plan \l~ry faithful)~ 
t h is ,\' <':ti'. l s1w11t tllt·(•t• rnnnth~ of almost t·n1ui11unu:-. \\'11rk on n11 
i 1111>orln 11t wnt<'r ri;!'hls 1·11:-:l' lirnm:h1 hy <1\·t-1· a lH1111ln•tl "atl•r 
ttsPr s a~ainl'r lll) l'lirnt. Pul> l it' ~Pn ic·p Ccn11pany pf :\''"' :\Jt•xko. 
whr1·ei11 plaintil'I':-; vl:iim cla111a;:es a;.rnin:-;t th<' drt'Prnlt•1H for 11.on• 
t lw11 a n1illinn dnllt11·s cm n 1·<·otrnl llf alle!!'t•cl coll!' sc·lltiun nf plai11-
tifl's' ''ater rkhts. 1 nh-o nrg11C'cl f\\n .inl'y triah- for an nl<l t'li<'nl 
of mine. <11.!'ains l till l11snrn11t·f> <'ornpan~. i11 111< .. 1' 11itecl ~lllll\S 
H ist1·id ('V\ll'I o r .\lhnqHC'l' t} llC'. Hut it \\' :tS \\Ol'lh l>1·e:whi11~ my 
l'l'!-\nlurio11s in l lwst• i11st:an1·l .. -.:. :1:-. it gaH• llll' :t thrill tn hl' ahlC' to 
a~a i n su c·c·f:'ssl'ul l y ha11<1ll" i111por1ant liti~arion . 'l' hn11ks lo l'n1\id-
<' ll<'P, f han .. l'll .iO~<'tl g-ornl l1t•:1lth. l'Ullsiclt'rin;,: tllt' llSU:tl l'H\"' ilg'('~ 
of t imr. c ag-:i in rhn11k ) ou rnr tlw "1111<h•rru1 s<•n· i1 P ycn1 ha,<' 
n•1HIC'rc>d om· < ' luss i n J~cepin~ us in tmwh with end1 o t llpr fnr 
~01tll' firty-ch~ilt \(':11'". 1 doubt lllat :Ill\' ollll'I" "1a.ss ill tlH' rni\'€'1'-. . . 
sity t«lll l>oust or s1H·h (•ontinuuus a11cl faithful .sp1·vi<.:c. I sinc.:c1·cly 
hop<' t hat you may cnj(l_r many 11wn~ yc•:i rs of 11sc•ful sPrYiC'c. 
It\' ,\N, E~ll\IETT C., Uhrit-hs\'ille, Ohi l><•c·c-a.s<"cl .T anua ry lG, 
1!> I!). 
SALISBUl(Y, DUANE C., Battle Creelc, Mi«·h. l >ec·<• a:--~<1 Xo-
' '(•111ht'r :!H. Hn:~. 
STANLJ!;Y, ll'U .. JD B., Bevel'l)' Hills, Calif.- T><•1·cas<'<l. ~lay 17. 
1 !).t:{, 
S'l'Ji;AnN~, CLAIRE H., Carmel by the Sea, ( 'alif.-De<•eased, 
Dt><'c111lwr :!!1. tn..i:t 
S'rl~\'l4;NSON, AR(' llIBAJ.D, Ro(•lq>ort, lndiana- ne<'ea.sed I1~ch­
r1111 ry 1 o. 1 !l:!:) 
\\'EllliLE. ED\\1ARO F ., I .os Angeles, Calif.- 1 >ec·ea:-;<.'<l ~la~ 
:10. 1 nn. 
\\'HITE, CHARI.ES E., 510 North Fourth St.., Niles, i\lirh.-
No .. ,~pm·t . 
\VllJLIAMS, ROY H., Sanduslcy, Ohi<>- D<'t'<'Hs<'<l Dt)c·e111he 1· 1 ~. 
]!) Iii. 
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